Background: After the implementation of new healthcare reform, Chinese government paid increasing attention to developing community health service (CHS). The current focus is mainly on cultivating community general practitioners but paying less attention to the working status and occupational demands of in-service CHS workers. Work passion is playing an important role for medical workers. With work passion, CHS workers' team will become more stable and more effective, ensuring the sustainable development of CHS system. At present, the work passion of CHS workers is relatively low. Studying on influencing factors of work passion of CHS workers, promoting their work passion, and making them keep enthusiasm for work are significant.
Background
Healthcare system has three levels in urban area in China. The top level includes large-scale tertiary hospitals; the middle level includes medium-scale secondary hospitals; and the basic and primary level includes community health services (CHS) institutions providing primary healthcare services. CHS institutions are small-scale medical institutions located in urban communities in China, usually providing out-patient diagnosis and treatment, and in-patient care and treatment of common disease and chornic disease for community resident. For China and many other countries in the world, CHS system is an important part of healthcare system.
Many countries have developed an efficient CHS system, as evidenced by the involvement of stable and professional CHS workers and the provision of good healthcare services to community residents [1] . The CHS, which is mainly concerned with general practice and community care [2] , can help to optimize the allocation of health resources and offer convenient and humanistic medical services while helping control the high costs of medical treatment [3, 4] . Many countries provide satisfactory primary medical services to residents by producing well-trained community general practitioners and community nurses [5] [6] [7] . However, in China, the education and development mechanism of community general practitioners and nurses is not good enough [8] .
Differences in local conditions create different structures and patterns of CHS system. Many countries have been prioritizing the developing CHS, and China is no exception. In 2006, the state council promulgated "Guidelines on the Development of City CHS [No. 10 (2006) The goals were to develop an improved urban CHS system for China, strengthen the role of community health human resources, and improve general practice and community care. In 2009, China began to implement another set of medical and health system reform that focused on developing CHS system as the foundation and center of health work in the future, presented applicable measures, and set the goal of cultivating, developing, and stabilizing CHS talent [8] .
At present, urban CHS of China has attained much progress and development. As of April 2013, a total of 33,990 CHS institutions have been organized throughout the country [9] . In the first quarter of 2013, CHS institutions have diagnosed a total of 194,470,000 people and achieved a hospital bed utilization rate of 58.8%, with an average length of stay of 9.7 days [10] . However, the development of CHS human resources is limited, as well as the technical capability. The income and training opportunities of CHS workers are relatively less than those of medical workers in hospitals.
Chinese CHS provides basic diagnostic and treatment services for disease prevention, keeping fit, recuperating health, health education, family planning technical service, common diseases, frequently encountered diseases, and chronic diseases [11] . However, according to the former studies on the residents, only less than 30% of the residents are willing to choose CHS as the preferred option for treatment. Many residents who had received services from CHS once are not very satisfied [12, 13] , because they do not have enough confidence in CHS [14] and think that the technical capability of CHS is insufficient [15, 16] .
According to the former studies, CHS workers have relatively low work passion, low work efficiency, low work satisfaction, high demission rate, are not well educated, and possess poor professional skills, among others [17, 18] . However, CHS workers are crucial for the excellent performance of the CHS [19] . Their working situation is directly related to community medical care safety, service quality, worker-patient relationship, patient satisfaction, and management and operational aspects of CHS institutions [20] .
For one' s work, passion is "a psychological state with the characteristics of strong and positive encouraging emotion, internal driving force, and putting into meaningful work with whole attention [21] ", and is having freshness and initiatives in work, having enthusiasm for work and keeping in a good working condition. Work passion is playing an important role for medical workers. With work passion, CHS workers' team will become more stable and more effective, ensuring the sustainable development of CHS system. While, if CHS workers are lack of work passion, they are more likely to develop several problems such as low work efficiency, more emotional exhaustion, more job burnout, and more turnover intention [22] . All these problems will influence the quality of patients' treatment and care. Thus, probing into the current factors that influence the work passion of CHS workers, promoting their work passion, and making them keep enthusiasm for work are significant.
The purpose of this study is to analyze and determine the main related factors that influence work passion of CHS workers by investigating CHS workers from five Chinese provinces. We aim to avoid work passion loss, arouse work passion, motivation and enthusiasm for work, promote work efficiency, and reduce job burnout and turnover intention, to provide high-quality medical services to community residents and meet the basic health service demands of community residents.
Methods
This study was approved by the Tongji Medical College Ethics Committee of Huazhong University of Science and Technology (IRB No: FWA00007304). The respondents were properly informed, and their voluntary participation was sought. The respondents were assured of the confidentiality of their data and responses.
Study population
A multi-stage sampling method was used to select the participating CHS institutions. In order to make the samples more representative, considering that China is a large area, we initially selected five provinces in eastern region, southern region, western region, northern region and central region of China respectively according to geographical locations. Subsequently, two cities were selected from each province. In order to reduce influence of different economy, these ten cities are at the similar economic development level. Finally, a list of all the CHS institutions was offered by health department in each city and 10 CHS institutions were randomly selected from each of the ten cities. Thus, this study comprised 100 CHS institutions.
In each selected CHS institution, all CHS workers were selected as respondents, including doctors, nurses, public health workers, and medical technicians. The total number of respondents was 3450, which comprised 801 from Hubei province, 633 from Guizhou province, 474 from Hebei province, 912 from Guangdong province, and 630 from Zhejiang province. A total of 3450 CHS workers were investigated and 3220 valid answer sheets were returned, resulting in a response rate of 93.33%. In order to ensure and control the quality of the questionnaires, one-on-one, face to face questionnaire survey method is taken.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire comprised three parts, namely, sociodemographic information, work passion and influencing causes, and degree of work satisfaction. The items of the questionnaire were validated and the value of Cronbach's Alpha is 0.875 for reliability statistics.
The socio-demographic information included gender, age, educational background, position, professional title, and years of employment.
The investigation on work passion and influencing causes included two parts. The first part is one question on whether CHS workers feel themselves having work passion for current work or not. The second part included questions on their opinions about the factors that may influence work passion, such as compensation packages, learning and training opportunities, personal development opportunities, interpersonal relationships and team atmosphere, work stress, workload, working conditions and environment, and opportunity to work autonomously. In each question of this part, two options were provided to express the opinion: 1, yes; 2, no.
Adapting the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire and based on the actual situation of CHS workers in China, we developed a 10-item general work satisfaction inventory. The investigation on the degree of work satisfaction of CHS workers included satisfaction on the opportunities to develop capacity for work, decision-making ability of superior, the stability level of job, superior's attitude toward subordinate, self-decision in completing the job, methods and measures for implementing organization policies, sense of achievement from work, working conditions, job promotion opportunities, and balance between remuneration and workload. A five-point Likert scale was used to rate satisfaction degree in these aspects, with "option1" denoting "very dissatisfied" and scoring 1 point; " option 2" denoting "dissatisfied" and scoring 2 points; "option 3" denoting "moderate (not too bad)" and scoring 3 points; " option 4" denoting "satisfied" and scoring 4 points; and "option 5" denoting "very satisfied" and scoring 5 points. Then, the score of work-related satisfaction degree was calculated.
Statistical analysis
EpiData 3.1 was used to establish a database, and double machine inputting method was used to enter the collected data into the computer. PASW18.0 (SPSS) was used to perform related statistical data analysis. The sociodemographic factors of the investigated CHS workers were summarized using a descriptive statistical analysis method. Pearson chi-square statistical method was used to assess whether these socio-demographic factors and other factors were related to CHS workers' work passion. Binary logistic regression was then performed to determine the significantly factors that influence work passion loss. The dependent variable included the following criteria: lose work passion (1) or have work passion (0) for current work. We substituted the variables with statistical significance determined from Pearson chi-square statistical test into the binary logistic regression model for calculation (P < 0.05). Odds ratio (OR) was reported at a 95% confidence interval (CI) where appropriate. All of the tests were conducted at 5% significance level.
Results

Socio-demographic characteristics of CHS workers
The largest proportion of age of the investigated CHS workers ranged from 25 and 34 (37.0%), and about half of the investigated CHS workers were female (51.1%). The largest proportion of educational degree was junior college (56.2%), and the largest proportion of professional title was junior level title (67.7%; Table 1 ). In this study, different professional titles showed various professional skill levels of the medical workers. In China, a medical worker needs to undergo and pass a special qualification examination and assessment to achieve his (or her) professional title corresponding to a particular professional skill level.
Work passion of CHS workers
Results from the investigation conducted in five Chinese provinces showed that only 63.23% of the CHS workers expressed that they had work passion for current work but 36.77% expressed that they didn't have work passion for current work. More than one-third of CHS workers lost their work passion and working enthusiasm.
Assessment of socio-demographic factors influencing the work passion of CHS workers
Pearson chi-square test method was used to assess the correlation between all indexes of socio-demographic factors and work passion. The results showed that among the socio-demographic factors of CHS workers, age, professional title, and years of employment were significantly related to CHS workers' work passion (p < 0.05; Table 2 ).
Assessment of work-related factors influencing the work passion of CHS workers
Pearson chi-square test method was also used to assess the correlation between work-related factors and work passion. The results showed that interpersonal relationships and team atmosphere, learning and training opportunities, compensation packages, opportunity to work autonomously, work stress, and personal development opportunities were significantly related to CHS workers' work passion (P < 0.05; Table 3 ).
Analysis of multiple factors influencing work passion of CHS workers
To further analyze and determine the factors influencing CHS workers' work passion, we analyzed the significantly related factors (p < 0.05) described in the preceding analysis (Pearson chi-square test) by using binary logistic regression method. Dependent variables included the following: having no work passion (Y = 1) or having work passion (Y = 0) for current job. The results of multiple factors analysis showed that age and years of employment were significantly correlated to CHS workers' work passion loss. The work passion loss probability of CHS workers aged between 25 and 34 was 1.921 times higher than that of CHS workers aged 24 and below (OR = 1.921, 95% CI = 1.192-3.095, p = 0.007). The work passion loss probability of CHS workers with 2 to 5 years and 6 to 10 years of employment was 1.532 times higher (OR = 1.532, 95% CI = 1.067-2.165, p = 0.011) and 2.043 times higher (OR = 2.043, 95% CI = 1.215-3.178, p = 0.006) than that of CHS workers with less than one year of employment, respectively. In addition, the results showed that learning and training opportunities, compensation packages, work stress, and personal development opportunities had positive correlations with the work passion of CHS workers. The work passion loss probability of CHS workers who considered learning and training opportunities as the influencing factor of work passion was 1.460 times higher than that of other CHS workers (OR = 1.460, 95% CI = 1.053 2.024, p = 0.023). The work passion loss probability of CHS workers who considered compensation packages as the influencing factor of work passion was 1.591 times higher than that of other CHS workers (OR = 1.591, 95% CI = 1.084-2.335, p = 0.018). The work passion loss probability of CHS workers who considered work stress as the influencing factor of work passion was 1.394 times higher than that of other CHS workers (OR = 1.394, 95% CI = 1.004-1.936, p = 0.047). The work passion loss probability of CHS workers who considered personal development opportunities as the influencing factor of work passion was 1.413 times higher than that of other CHS workers (OR = 1.413, 95% CI = 1.037-1.986, p = 0.033; Table 4 ).
Work satisfaction of CHS workers
According to the statistical results of the work-related satisfaction degree scores in various aspects, CHS workers were more satisfied with the opportunities to develop capacity for work (average score: 3.67 ± 0.881), decision-making ability of superior (average score: 3.59 ± 0.855), and the stability level of job (average score: 3.55 ± 0.821), and were less satisfied with the balance between remuneration and workload (average score: 2.91 ± 1.047), job promotion opportunities (average score: 3.09 ± 0.865), and working conditions (average score: 3.27 ± 0.961; Table 5 ).
Discussion
Work passion is a psychological state with the characteristics of strong and positive encouraging emotion, internal driving force, and putting into meaningful work with whole attention,and is having freshness and initiatives in work, having enthusiasm for work and keeping in a good working condition. As the providers of community health services, only CHS workers have work passion for their work can CHS workers team keep sustainability and stability, provide high-quality and efficient medical service for community residents. However, the result of our research showed that 36.77% of investigated CHS workers expressed that they didn't have work passion for current work. Therefore, we need to further analyze the influencing factors of work passion loss to improve CHS workers' work passion and enthusiasm. Before discussing the findings of this study, let us study the results of related studies in different countries and regions. In an analysis of socio-demographic factors that influence the work passion, some studies show that age, years of employment, and educational background are correlated with work passion of medical workers [23, 24] . In terms of the other factors that influence the work passion, studies show that work stress, working environment [25] , learning opportunities, personal relationships, personal accomplishment [26] , and being trusted and respected [27] are related to work passion of medical workers. Some studies also show that work passion has a significant negative correlation with work dissatisfaction, turnover intention [28] , burnout syndrome [29] , and emotional exhaustion [30] . Work passion and work satisfaction are two different kinds of psychological state, and work passion is significantly and positively influenced by work satisfaction. The conclusions drawn in this study are similar to those drawn from other countries and regions. According to the results from multivariate analyses, it was showed that among the socio-demographic factors, age and years of employment were significantly related to the work passion of investigated CHS workers. The work passion loss probability of CHS workers between 24 and 34 years old was relatively high, as well as that of CHS workers with 2-10 years of employment. The reason may be that the new generation of young CHS workers was a bit more demanding for their career and selfdevelopment. They are more likely to be disappointed by the reality and loss work passion after working in CHS institutions for a while. According to the results from multivariate analyses, in work-related aspects, learning and training opportunities, compensation packages, work stress, and personal development opportunities all significantly influenced work passion loss of investigated CHS workers.
In order to avoid losing work passion, motivate work passion and enthusiasm of CHS workers, promote their work efficiency, reduce their job burnout and turnover intention, make CHS workers provide high-quality medical services to community residents, the government officials and CHS institutions administrators should pay attention to these influencing factors and focus on the demands of CHS workers. What should be done most by government officials and CHS institutions administrators at present mainly include four aspects. 1) The government officials and CHS institutions administrators should more concern for the working status and psychological state of CHS workers, especially the new generation of young CHS workers, and help them solve problems. 2) The government officials and CHS institutions administrators should improve the system of compensation packages, promote income levels, and balance the relationship between income, technical value and workload of CHS workers.
3) The CHS institutions administrators should properly assign and arrange work, improve working environment and conditions for CHS workers, in order to reduce their work stress. 4) More learning and training opportunities and more personal development opportunities should be provided and created to CHS workers by the government and CHS institutions administrators, in order to help them to improve their professional level and meet their individual development requirements. According to the results on work satisfaction in many aspects, investigated CHS workers were most dissatisfied with the balance between remuneration and workload, and job promotion opportunities. These findings indicated that CHS workers thought that their current remuneration does not match their workload and were therefore dissatisfied with their current remuneration. CHS workers were also not satisfied with the current promotion opportunities and thought that the learning and training opportunities and personal development space provided currently to them do not meet their requirements. Work passion is significantly and positively influenced by work satisfaction [31] . Therefore, the results of investigation on work satisfaction also reflected the influencing factors of work passion of CHS workers and proved that remuneration and job promotion opportunities would influence work passion, which were similar with the results from multivariate analyses of factors influencing the work passion. Improving work satisfaction of CHS workers can help them avoid losing work passion. Government officials and CHS institutions administrators should pay attention and take measures to improve and promote the work satisfaction of CHS workers, especially balancing remuneration and workload and providing job promotion opportunities for CHS workers.
Conclusions
The results of this study showed that over one-third of the investigated CHS workers didn't have work passion for current work. The main influencing factors for this finding were work stress, compensation packages, learning and training opportunities, and personal development opportunities of CHS workers, which didn't meet their requirements and dissatisfactory. This finding showed that work passion also related with socio-demographic factors of CHS workers, such as age and years of employment. We suggest government officials and CHS institutions administrators concern for CHS workers' working status and work-related demands, pay attention to and meet their demands for reasonable compensation packages and self-development, balance the income and workload, provide more learning and training opportunities and personal development opportunities for CHS workers, in order to promote CHS workers' work satisfaction, improve their work passion and enthusiasm, reduce the possibilities of job burnout and turnover intention, and make them determined to provide high-quality and efficient medical services to community residents. Government departments and organizations must prioritize these steps and fully understand the significance of arousing and maintaining the work passion of the CHS workers' team for CHS development.
